A brief description of an intensive unit in which Finnish Landrace x Dorset Horn ewes are bred to Suffolk rams every 205 days, to produce lambs which are abruptly weaned at four weeks of age on to cereal-based diets, is given. The unit combines photoperiodism and hormone treatment for the induction and synchronisation of oestrus respectively. The photoperiod treatment consists of an abrupt increase in daylength to i8 hours at 6 0 days of gestation followed by a daily reduction of 3 r/z mn from 90 days of gestation. Hormone treatment is in the form of intravaginal pessaries impregnated with 30 mg 9 a-fluoro-i i-hydroxy-i 7 a-acetoxy progesterone (SC-9 88o, G. D. Searle) and 400 mg progesterone. The overall mean conception rate for five consecutive reproductive cycles was 8 7 .8 p. I oo and the mean litter size 2 . 1 resulting in an average annual production of 3 . 5 lambs per ewe. Despite the continuous careful control of the artifical daylength regime an innate natural seasonal effect on the onset of behavioural oestrus after pessary withdrawal was noted and is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Since the work of YE A TE S ( 1949 ) demonstrating that the onset of the breeding season of the ewe could be modified by altering the daily light to dark ratio, most studies have centred either on the neuroendocrinological mechanisms of photoperiodism (see review by DorrovArr, 19 6 7 ) or on the effectiveness of various gradual or abrupt decreases in daylength on the initiation of behavioural oestrus. (HART, 1950 ;  Hn!!z, ig52 ; MAU!,!o!r and RouG>!oT, 19 6 2 ; T HIBAUL T et al., zg66 ; F RAS E R and L AIN G, 10 6 0 ; D U C K E R et al., 197 0; WILLIAMS, 1969) .
In contrast there have been few studies on the effectiveness of repeatedly using an artificial lighting regime to improve the life-time reproductive performance of the ewe. This is perhaps not surprising since the variation in the onset of the artificially induced oestrus is often large (DUCKER and BowMn>V, 1970 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A general description of the procedures used was given by R OBINSON ( 1974 ) . In the present paper emphasis will be given to those aspects pertinent to the photostimulation and hormone treatment procedures.
The experiment was carried out at latitude 57° 10 ' N. 
Oestrus synchronisation
Polyurethane intra vaginal pessaries (R OBINSON , 19 6 7 ) impregnated with 30 mg 9 x-nuoro-nhydroxy, i 7 a-acetoxy progesterone (SC-9 88o, G. D. Searle) plus 400 mg progesterone dispersed in fine crystals throughout the pessary as described by (>ox DO x ( 1971 ) The pessaries were inserted for a period of 12 days and immediately after their withdrawal the ewes were exposed to vasectomised rams for a period of 4 8 hours. Each ewe was then observed to be mated twice during her oestrous cycle by Suffolk rams using a procedure similar to that described by J ENNIKGS and C RO wr, E y ( 1970 ) . The interval between matings was approximately 12 hours. Ewes which did not show behavioural oestrus or failed to conceive were exposed to fertile rams twice daily during the period 15 to 21 days after the induced oestrus. Ewes which did not conceive to either of these two matings remained barren until the next reproductive cycle.
The lambs were abruptly weaned on to concentrate diets at 2 8 days of age and the ewes synchronised in oestrus again to give a reproductive cycle length of 205 days.
Ram management
Throughout the experiment the rams were kept under natural daylength conditions but were exposed periodically to two ovariectomised ewes which were induced into oestrus using oestrodiol benzoate.
Photoperiodism
The natural daylength pattern together with the artificial pattern used for each group of ewes are given in figure i. It It can be legitimately argued that th 2 absence of a control flock makes it difficult to draw precise conclusions on the relative effects of the photoperiodic and hormone regimes, or indeed on the interacting effects of ewe nutrition and other management criteria. What cannot be disputed is that irrespective of the metho3 used to calculate the average long term reproductive performance of the ewes, it is of such a magnitude as to put beyond question the value of a wh.J11y integrated approach in assessing the ewes' reproductive potential. In establishing this integrated approach we were dependent on the results of numerous individual short term studies on the induction of oestrous activity by photoperiodism (see introduction for references) and on the separate studies undertaken to test the effectiveness of different progestagens in the induction and synchronisation of oestru3 (R OBINSC )N, 19 6 7 ; Goxvw, I97o) .
In this context photoperiodic regimes similar to that used in the present study have been shown, in the short term, to be highly effective in the induction of a fertile oestrus in the normal anoestrous period. Indeed the excellent synchronisation of oestrus and the high conception rates observed in group I ewes after their first full cycle of photostimulation ( 
